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From 1785, all midwives in Copenhagen 
had a sign on their house so that they
could be found when needed…

Oldest regulations for midwives

Sweden 1711

Denmark & Norway 1714

--- 300 years celebrations…

Trained, 
examined by ‘medicii’,
authorized

Some history

….Could lose authorization if they left a 
poor woman in labour to earn more 
money by looking after a rich one
instead…
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The Midwifery Law of 1978
Midwives can independently:
 Diagnose a pregnancy
 Provide antental care examinations.
 Provide assistance to normal spontanous birth
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• N2O-O2 (laughing gas)
• Episiotomy
• Suturation of episiotomies and < 3 degree tears
• Local infiltration analgesia
• Oxytocin i.m. post partum

Midwives attending births at hospitals:
• Augmentation 
• Pudendus block
• Ordination of epidural (normal birth)

Midwives have to assist a pregnant woman in need – and she is 
not allowed to leave a pregnant woman in need before another
(doctor or midwife) has arrived.

Midwifery education, last 35 years
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Before 2001
3 year clinical education – like an apprenticeship.

One year theoretical studies, 2 years clinical placement.

First year, no salary – then ½ midwifery salary.

Until 1979, only one school located in Copenhagen

1979: School in Aalborg – 2005: School in Esbjerg

2001:
Bachelor programme in midwifery
 In line with similar programmes for nurses, physiotherapists and other health

professionals.

 3½ years programme

 50 % theoretical studies / 50 % clinical placement

App. 1000 midwives are now bachelors out of 2000 active midwives.

Copen
hagen

Aalborg

Esbjerg

Programs within university colleges
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3 ‘schools’ with same national curriculum.
 More detailed study plans vary across schools.

 Total uptake: 180 students/year

Schools’ are placed within university colleges
 Large teaching institutions pooling ‘shorter’ theoretical

educations (< 4years).

 Only educate to profession bachelor level.

 Until now, little research obligation and tradition.

 Often a health faculty with each own chair.
• Midwifery is placed here with its own Director of Studies.

Metropol, 
Copenhagen
2 x 30 / year

UCN, Aalborg
2 x 30 / year

UCSyd, Esbjerg
2 x 30 / year



Teachers’ qualificatons
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Typically midwives with clinical background.
 All have also master (1 year) or candidate (2 years) degrees.
 Recent years – some with PhD degrees.

Structured pedagogical training during 4 years position as lecturer.

Then application to become senior lecturer.
 Pedagogical assignment necessary.
 No demand for research. 

Recently: Research given priority.
 New lecturers have 25% research time.
 Research part of application for 

senior lecturer. 

1 module: Theoretical teaching (15 ECTS)

3 module: Clinical training (15 ECTS)

2 module: Theoretical teaching (9 ECTS) + clinical training (6 ECTS)

4 module: Theoretical teaching (9 ECTS) + clinical training (6 ECTS)

5 module: Theoretical teaching – cooperation(15 ECTS) 

6 module: Theoretical teaching (15 ECTS)

7 module: Clinical training (15 ECTS)

8 module: Clinical training (15 ECTS)

9 module: Theoretical teaching (15 ECTS)

10 module:Theoretical teaching (5 ECTS) + clinical training (10ECTS)

11 module: Clinical training (15 ECTS)
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12 module: Clinical training (15 ECTS)

13 module: Clinical training (10 ECTS)

14 module: Theoretical teaching (20 ECTS)

210 ECTS in total  ►►►BACHELOR OF MIDWIFERY (B.M)

Aims of the bachelor programme in Midwifery

Curriculum: Bachelor of Midwifery (BM) 2009

1) Offer health
promotion and 

preventative services, 
care and treatment in 

connection with 
pregnancy, childbirth

and maternity

Main subjects, theoretical part (105 ECTS) 

Curriculum: Bachelor of Midwifery (BM) 2009

78 ECTS

7.5 ECTS

12 ECTS

Only 12 ECTS teaching with other
health programs

One module on crossdisciplinary
collaboration

Critique – placed too early

7.5 ECTS

Progression across the program
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Normal pregnancy, 
childbirth and maternity –

healthy newborns

Complicated pregnancy, 
childbirth and maternity –

sick newborns

Responsibility & 
competences

Independence in midwifery
practice

Bachelor project (methods) 

THEORETICAL STUDIES

Observation

Practice under supervision

Independent exercise of 
all functions of a midwife

Active participation

CLINICAL PLACEMENT

Curriculum BM, 
UCN (Aalborg)

Teaching methods / theoretical studies
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Intensive & time-consuming courses
Usual 35-40 attended hours / all 5 week days.
 Esbjerg has one study-day a week – only 4 days attendance.

• Long commute, often small families.

Many exams – considered a tough program.

Methods
Dialogue-based lectures / teaching

Workshops

Group work / assignments

Problem-based teaching



Elective Module (module 13)
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In depth study of a self-chosen area within midwifery 
practice.
 5 ECTS theoretical studies + 5 ECTS practice (observation).

Many choose an international experience – in Esbjerg 50%.
 The schools have a large collaborative network for exchange:

• Norway, Faroe Islands, Greenland, 
Sweden, Norway, UK, Australia, Africa
and many more.

 Students may also arrange themselves.

Economy: 
 Opportunities within Erasmus, Nordplus.
 Most pay costs themselves.

Bachelor project (module 14)
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Combines profession, knowledge, skills and methods

20 ECTS – written assignment + oral exam.

A self-chosen topic concerning a clearly defined clinical 
problem in midwifery.
 Reflect and assess use of theories and methods.

 Clinical assessment of evidence.

Possible to work in groups.

Clinical placement
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A national obligation with placements all over Denmark.

Divided into three areas – one for each school.

Special challenge for students in Esbjerg

 Have to live close to the clinic – so moving forth and back in 3 years.

 Local housing facilities are lacking.

 Large economic / personal challenge
for students /families.

Clinical placement is assigned at 
study start by a draw.
 Reasons for some to give up the study.

Clinical placement
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Organised by 1-2 responsible midwives
at each hospital.
 Labour ward:     attendance of 40 births
 Antenatal care: 100 consultations
 Maternity ward
 Neonatal ward
 Gynaeecology

Each student: taught by 1-2 contact midwives, most with short 
pedagogical training.

Apprenticeship learning style
 Observation ►►active participation ►► independent exercise

Clinical assignment after each clinical module.
 Attended by a representative from the school.

Admission criteria
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Group 1 – 50%
Only based on grade point average from high school.
 Very high level – attractive program – on Top-10 list in DK.

Often very young
 If study start within 2 years of finishing high school, average is multiplied by 1.8.

Group 2 – 50%
Most with high school degree.
Work experience > 6 months.
Motivated personal statement (1-2 pages)

Recently: Increasing drop-out rate
Copenhagen 15%
Aalborg 17%
Esbjerg 4% ---- priorities intensive screening of personal statements.

Important part of the         welfare system:
All public education is free of charge..
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Stipend from the state: 760 € / month after tax.

Student loans with very low interests: 400 € / month.

Extra loans / support if you have children / is a single mother.

The midwifery program is a very expensive program

Student economy
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Job opportunities

Early 2000’ties: Unemployment
 Young midwives left the field due to lack of 

labour ward / clinical experience.

 Others left for Norway or UK: Happy with 
young Danish midwives 

2015: Enployment situation much better!
 Often short-term positions. 
 Hard and stressful start of working life.

HIRE MIDWIVES
- They can more than you know 

Strengths
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Hanne Graugaard 
Senior lecturer
UCSyddanmark

Bachelor of Midwifery

Direct entry
 Learn to focus on natural and healthy processes.

The strong independent position of midwifery in Denmark
• All normal childbirth is managed independently by midwives

 Learn early to take responsibility & make decisions. 

Very strong clinical training at the labour ward.
 Apprentices – close to their contact midwife.
 Learn to stay with the labouring woman.

Reflection on midwifery practice grounded in the program.

Many very bright students
 Ensures and supports a high theoretical level.

Weaknesses
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Bachelor of Midwifery

Direct entry
 Few job opportunities outside the labour ward

• Hard to work in shifts and long hours.
• Demand a very good health.

Young  students
 Lack social and personal foundation to deal with women in labour.
 The responsibility may feel too heavy.
 Are very concerned about following rules.

Challenges
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Bachelor of Midwifery

Ministry demands new curriculums again and again…
Cuts on budget – now equal to other health porgrams.
Logistics in combining theoretical training and clinical placement.

Increasing use of guidelines for management of labour
 Using ‘birth recipes’ ►► too little training in clinical judgement.
 Young midwives more prone to adhere to ‘rules’.

Decreasing number of births – too few deliveries/student
 Even more: Too few natural births due to increasing

intervention rates.

Little maternity care training due to national 
implementation of early discharge.

Master programme for midwives
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Before 2000:
 No academic master programs within HEALTH
 A midwife had to start from scratch at the university.

2000 ►►: 
 A wide range of academic programs to build on top of health bachelors.
 10-15% of active midwives are now also

• Master degree (+ 1 year)
• Candidate degree (+ 2-3 years)

2014 ►►
 Masterprogram in Midwifery Sciences at University of Southern Denmark

• Free of charge – and possible to recive state stipend: 760 € / month after tax.
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2 years full time theoretical studies 
 1 year co-teaching with nurses and occupational therapists 
 ½ year midwifery disciplines 
 ½ year master’s thesis.

Academic tools to 
 Strenghten midwifery

 Develop evidencebased midwifery practice

 Specialist functions and coordination skills

 A broader job profile: 
• Teaching, communication, reproductive health, 

social work,  global health.

Close collaboration with the clinic and bachelor program:
- Identify relevant problems and questions.

Midwifery Sciences is now a discipline within the university 

About the Master Program
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Graviditet, fødsel og barsel
Specialisering og det komplicerede

(5 ECTS)

Shared courses Mono-disciplinary Shared courses

Social sciences Research methodsMidwifery sciences

Master Program in Midwifery Sciences (120 ECTS) 

Qualitative methods
(15 ECTS)

Quantitative methods
(15 ECTS)

½ year
Graviditet, fødsel og barsel

Selvstændigt virksomhedsområde
(5 ECTS)

Health economy

Project management 

Organisation & 
change

(15 ECTS)

¼ year

1st 
year

2nd 
year

2 free topic modules (10 ECTS)

Evidence based midwifery
practive (10 ECTS)

Health technology & 
communication (10 ECTS)

Normal & complicated
pregnancy & birth

(10 ECTS)

Reproductive Health (5 ECTS)

Master thesis
(30 ECTS)

Academic tools

Module in evidence-based midwifery practice (10 ECTS)
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Assignment defined by future employees.
 Letters sent to all relevant institutions requesting 

relevant questions/problems + collaboration.
 Should be possible to solve within 2 months.

Chosen topics
Herning: Have developed an app to increase parental self 
efficacy after early discharge. What do parents think of the 
prototype – and should it be expanded? 
Interview with new parents.

Horsens: Idea: Normal multiparous women prefer a more 
flexible booking of antenatal care visits. True? If so how?   
Focus group interview with pregnant women. 

Metropol: Increasing number of contact midwives do not have 
the requested 2 years of practice. How can this be optimized? 
Focus group interview with students. 

Mimic a real work situation in midwifery practice.
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Aim:
Define a topic/problem with the field of midwifery
Master scientific methods to 
 collect/extract & analyze data  
 Present & discuss results

40-70 pages thesis depending on choice of method.

Master thesis (30 ECTS)

Examples of titles
How to prevent ‘too late family plannning’. Using Participatory Design to design new 
information stratetegies.

Running and pregnancy: A questionnnaire survey.

Prayer and meditation as a ressource during labor: Questionnaire survey.

Air pollution and waiting time to pregnancy: A study within the Danish National Birth
Cohort.

Strenghts

That we fulfill a large need for academic tools to
 improve quality of midwifery practice
 develop our own evidence-base.

That we – both teachers and students – are deeply engaged in 
developing something of extreme importance for our
profession.

A specific program for midwives where we can study our own
practice at an acedemic level.

Dorte !! 
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Reflections after one year
Master programme in midwifery sciences

Dorte Hvidtjørn 
Director of Studies

Weaknesses

Being the only national program, most 
students commute many hours
(often 2 hours each way).

Being a full time program, adult women
with families have to live on little money.

That academization of Danish midwifery is new, and we
may not have developed the best model yet. 
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Reflections after one year
Master programme in midwifery sciences

Challenges
The job situation is uncertain & the health sector is severely
afffected by financial cuts.

Profession is small  
≈ 2000 active midwives…

 Hard to fill the program.
• 2014: 20 students
• 2015: 15 students

We have few qualified teachers.
 Only operate with 50% positions
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Reflections after one year
Master programme in midwifery sciences

Mette Bliddal & Christina Prinds, teachers


